1 ESTATE 1 MOVING 1 DOWNSIZING

PUBLIC AUCTION
Saturday, Jul 1st, 2017 • 10 a.m.
905 E. Irving, Creston, IA

GOLD /JEWELRY / RINGS

Mens 14 kt gold, .33 carat diamond and 2 – 2.5 mm emeralds; ladies 14 kt gold. 56 carat diamond and 2 – 2.2 (matching rings);
mans unmarked kt gold w/Tiger eye; small ladies 10kt w/2 diamond and man-made sapphire; ladies unmarked kt gold feathered
and garnet ring; mans 10kt gold ring with black onyx; mans sterling ring w/large pc jade; 14 kt mans size 10 w/ .25 carat diamond; ladies 10kt white gold w/cultured pearl; sterling agate thunderbird mans ring; 14kt gold band with 3 small birthstones; 10kt
ladies class ring; older 10kt ladies class ring; ladies 10kt eastern star ring; 14kt yellow gold band; 10 mm wide flat gold wedding
band; (4) 10kt gold baby rings as a family; Krementz gold filled cameo; 10kt gold plated eastern star; ladies Citizen watch; ladies
Elgin; woman’s gold Elgin pocket watch; mens Elgin pocket watch; other misc rings, costume jewelry, watchers; man’s sterling .925
tiger eye; sterling spoon ring; Rolex 8 stone day/date oyster perpetual mans watch- older.

Auctioneers Note on Jewelry: This is one outstanding, personal collection of gold jewelry. Over the years much of this jewelry
had been appraised and insured and very well take care of. Come prepared to buy! It all sells! No Reserves!

COINS

1944 Liberty Standing half dollar; (9) Barber quarters; (1) 1944 Mercury Dime; (2) Buffalo Nickels; bag of Kennedy halves; bag of presidential dollars (5)
1979 Susan B. Anthony dollars; 1 bag of centennial quarters; 1 bag of state quarters; several lots of foreign coins; (2) .999 Silver pesos; (1) Philippines Victory E Series 5 Pesos; 1 New Zealand pound; Misc lots of WWII Japanese currency.

ANTIQUES AND COLLECTIBLES

Lone Ranger Texan Jr. 2 guns, belt and holsters outfit; leather horse collar w/mirror; original sleighbells on strap; 7-10 misc
belt buckles; John Deere items to include: Precision Classic John Deere 4020 diesel tractor, NIB; John Deere History of the
Tractor by Randy Leffingwell book, other JD items thermometer, toothpick holder, night light, dust pan, caps, license plate
holder, pocket knife; patch work quilt; chenille bedding; table top globe; 2’x2’x3’ Alpine lock & safe Co., Cincinnati Ohio,
cast iron safe; oil lamps; cedar chests; 2 gal western crock, chip; 3 gal Monmouth churn, crack; P. Buckley Moss (Recess
Picture); Old Pepsi Cola Cooler, light blue; croquet set; ice cream freezer; small double ox yoke; 2 Beam collectors whiskeys,
full; antique mirrors; 2 old runner sleds; Schwinn Suburban bicycle and 2 others; old painted wood bench; many pieces of
John Wayne collectibles including knives, picture, books; Hundreds of old books- titles to include The Virginian, The Yearling,
Treasure Island, Zane Greys, Polly Anna, The Grapes of Wrath and much more; old tables; lots of already boxed up glassware. Come expecting some very fancy surprises.

BUILDING

Portable building to be moved. Near new condition, 10Wx12L, vinyl sided, new roof, gutters, 4x4 skids, real nice
building.

GUNS / SPORTING GOODS

Winchester Model 94, 30-30 lever auction Ser
#2879--- (very nice); US Springfield Model 1863
musket, matching #’s 19,971, very nice condition;
handcuffs; binoculars; tackle box of lures.

MODERN FURNITURE:

2 chairs; 2 end tables; wicker trunk; antique glass
door square curio (very different); small buffet; small
oak drop door desk w/pigeon holes; full size bedroom maple bed set; several dressers; corner curio
w/glass shelves; normal large amounts of general
housewares.

TOOLS / LAWN GARDEN

Coleman power mate 4hp 11 gal portable air compressor; Dewalt 4 ½ grinder in box w/acc.; Dewalt
XRP cordless drill; Karcher pressure washer; Craftsman tool chest top and roller bottom; Craftsman
1/3 hp 10” band saw; Craftsman 13” scroll saw;
Skil scroll saw; Buffalo 5 sp heavy duty drill press;
Craftsman 10” compound mitre saw; 3 ton HD floor
jack; an assortment of 10 tool boxes of misc hand
tools; lots of misc long handled garden tools; drop
cords; hedge trimmers; log chains; hedge trimmers;
log chains; 16’ alum ext ladder; 8’ Stanley fiberglass; other misc ladders; Westway comb ladder;
new large live trap; picnic table; Homelite vac attack II blower 200 mph; 14” Remington elec chain
saw; handi man jack; Craftsman 4 hp rear tine tiller
excellent condition; round patio table 4 chairs; misc
plywood and concrete blocks; Ames easy power
yard cart

JANNA STEED
CONSIGNMENT

Small settee and resting chair; dark walnut,
2 pc., lions head, 2 door cabinet/hutch, East
Coast primitive; East Lake 6 drawer chest;
small claw foot rocking chair; Queene Anne
loveseat; antique wooden single bed w/head
and side boards; antique carpenters chest;
Levengers library step; rectangular draw leaf
table; Staffordshire vases; Alabama Alkaline
pottery; Limoges Cocoa pot; odd pcs Nippon
china; Haeger vases.
Auctioneers Comments: This is one huge auction. Come for the
day. Bring lawnchairs, lots of shade, all items from both parties
are very, very clean. A lot of these items were already boxes up
when we wrote up sale bill, so expect lots of surprises especially
in glassware collectibles – 6 hr auction, Todd.

Carl Lee VonStein
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